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Syriac in tbat University, and bas been appointed for four years, by the Senate ofthat institu-

tic;n, Examiner in Chaldee, Hebrew and Syriac Languages and Literatùre.,''

Mr. Burrifield finished bis theological course at' Knox College, Toronto, being . graduated in

lffl, and was ordained on the 3rd of'Janiiai-.v, the following year. « Du ring bis under graduate;à
course in theolo"y, he was a successful competitor with bis classmates and compeersinvarious

departiiàents, obtainincr a prize for' an essay on the Origin, -Nature. and Errors of -Plymouthism,

'anothér for gencralproficiene in theology and getieral literature, and still another for English

reading.

Mr. Bùmfield's fir'st call., was a unanimPus one tothe Scotch Presl)yterian'Church,.west side,

Chicago, as, su . ecessor to Rev. D:r. Burns, now-of Halifax. He declined that call, and was shortly

afterward ordained as pastor of a charge in the Prcý,bytery of Barrie. He was afterwards in-

vited,ýto become the. pastor of one of the largest and most ýflouri-îhing rural congregrations in the

Prèsbyterian Church in Canada, the congregation of Scarboro', in the Presbytery of' Toronto;

where he rèmained about three years and then accepted a call from the Ist Presbyteriail Church

of Brockville, commencinc bis labors here in' 1876. This is the oldest Presbyterian organization

in.Canada, its daté being about 181 1-the exact, date''f the first Sunday school, in Upper Cana-

da, it being formed at Brockville.

Soon after Mr. ýBurnfield settled here, the old ho.use of w"orship was found to be too small,

and in many ways unsuitable for a copgregation of the size and position of this. one; so he

began to agitate the question of rebuildin(r,,and àt the time of- writinçr, a stately and elegant

stoiie structure, costincr fully $34,000, is nearly ready for dedication.- It will seat 1000 people,

and is an ornament to, the town.

On June 6, 1868, Miss Sara', Youncr,. daughter of a prominent architect, of Loidonderry,

Ireland, was marriéd to Mr. Btirnfie-1(1.

JAMES METCALFE,

TORONTO.

AMES METCALFE, oneof the leidine citizens of Toronto, and ex-member-of Parliament

for the East'Ri>dinct-of York, is an En,,Ylishman by birtÉý'and, was born in , Cumberland in

the year 18222. The Metcalfe family, though very numerous, are all of the'same stock and

descendants of a very apeient fam. ilyjustly entitled to the coinpliment paid them by the com-

piler -of the life of Lord Metcalfe, a gentleman of our---t'iýne, well-known in Canada, viz., that

they wereï *dustriôus, bonest, and unassunung people, whose integrity was a býtter inheritance

than titleq. One, of them was knighted at the famous battleof "Bosworth Field"' by 'Richard

the Third, for braverv. The father of our subject was James Metcalfe, a piactical builder and"


